
A tTl(bAY FIRE,
End of an Eventiol Life, and a ITotable

COW FOR"SAXE. ii rcr.iv'r.c! 5J
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THE WORSTS ISM "TO-DA-V IS

atism
ZM&TIS tit THE BACK.

t. Cured by - s

XPERIir pWS'S PAlH KILLER; ;

1 RHEUMATISM IN THE KMEES 1

;.ZtCtrerby. ,r
PERRY BAVISp PAIM KILLER.:

I RHEUMA TISM IM THE MUSCLES
Cured bf-t'.'-- ':

IMXdaspaihkiuer;
RHEUMATISM OLOHQ STANDING

: Cured by - .
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

' ... t

RHEUIfATlG.SUFFERERS, buy of
any Druggist ..V"

: I -

Perry Dam's Pain Killer

--BOSTON-t,,

TALLURGICAL WORK

83 HAWKINS 8T;B03T0Ni MASS.
IfetallurglBts, Aseayere anA Analytical Chemists

GOLD suid SILVER REFINERS,

Practical Ulli-Bun- s of Ores 100 lbs. and upwards '

REFRACTORY ORES TREATEp"
Surveys, Mine Bxaminattons, Beports, Sketche

and Maps made. ' Constructions ot works
and Supplies rurnlflhed, -

MANAGERS OF

The New England Smelting Works.

GOLD, SILVER, ,

COPPER and.
LEAD ORES '

SItlELTED

ON RETURNS v

or PURCHASED
COPPER MATTE AND BASE BULLION -

Treated on Beasonable Terms.

TEOHAS BTNN8, -- .MnLULTmSiSt.

A. H X ST,.... .Mnmra EKeorxxB

JOHN HOLUDAY, Pbot. Ckdcht
mar8 tf

U3KD IN THB

Is

OT CHABLOTTK,

Are still furnished at the Introductory ani Xx '
change Bates established by the publishers

as heretofore published.
. All other School Books used In this section kept
in stock and shipped in any quantities at Whole-- '

sale or BetalL

An extensive and well selected stock of every -

kind of paper from WBAPPTNQ to FABCHMENT

for office, school, general and printers' use kept
in store and sold at reasonable rates.

BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONARY and FANCY GOODS

IN GBKAT VABIKTT.
Bibles, Hymn Books, Prayer Books and Miscel

laneous Books are on our shelves. Books not on

hand promptly ordered.

& Bros
8ept28

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Miners, MannfMtnrers, MiUersistilIerf , :

"TB Call your attention to our stock of Plumb-- "

--jfBUSINESS NOTICES,

WOiflArYa
Frew.Te Her a.lllknow tall Sb

One who lias
th result.

to that great dl80rtera andcartagany j,.
womb-Yh- e 'Denses.'.' or "courses." r Dr. X.

hJm Keniale Hegufatdr acts like a charm In
Bhti in sudden or gradual checking, m In
7jHmiroppaB of the "monthly coureeBfrom
SSd mental trouble, or like eauses, by restoring
the natural discharge In every instance. In ehronio

no often resulting In ulceration, fairing of
the womb, Its action Is prompt and decisive, sav-- 1
lUg ID UUIIBMW1UWU- WW UUUIUEUOBq WJ1V tuiu
premature decay. Prepared by Dr. J. Bradflald,
itlauta, Ga. Price: trial size. 76c; large size,.
$1.60. Forsale byall druggists. ' .

Malaria, Chills and levefond Bilious attacks
positively cared with, Bmorj's Standard cure Pills
--an infallible remedy; never; tall to cure the
most obstinate, long-stanOU- ig cases, causing no
griping or purging)' they: are mild and efficient,
oertalitin their actlomand barm leas in ail cases;
they effectually cleanse the si stem, and give new
life and tone to the bodr; a reme-
dy they are unequaled. For Liver Complaint their' eoual is not known: one box will have a wonder- -
ful eftet on theworst eaeeiv-Tlie- r are used--and

. prescnDeaoy fhjsiciftns. and sold oy mnggnm
- everywhere. 25 and &0 cent boxes. Boson's Ltt- -'

tie Oatharle Pills, best ever made, only 15 cents.
: btandard Cure Co., 114 Nassau street, Hew York.

; Jun2l d eod 6mw . ''"'
, i in .ii ,i aa in i i i

V 'li tW proud and scholarly State of Massacha- -
;-- . setts, which puts so nwca iMtn anon every oiucuu

Rtt itnmmMiL atJLmnori unnn It bv Its treat 8081
would out a bottle of Hunt s Bemedy oa its seal
Instead! it would be briefer, and answer every pur- -

There is a vigorous arm with a swordCi. Mews, and an Indian shooting Latin ar
rows. Bat Hunt's urmeoy noes more man una.
It atrtkaa biowa In- - Latin. Knallsb. French and
German, and in every language, against the most

. insifluona .and. deadly enemies oi. me numan
frame, and shoots destructive arrows into dtaeaae.
It specially wages war against kidney diseases, so

- common in our amicteo anmaniif ana eares mw
menu or me Kidneys, madder, liver, ana annaiy
orgAnt, and brings health again to the despairing.
If Massachusetts doesn't wish to change Its seal
Hunt's Remedy would be a significant design for
he seal of some new state.

If health and beauty you'd maintain,'
And keep your breath a perfect charm, &

Use 80Z0DONT with might and main;
For tt alone prevents the harm
That mars a woman's teeth and breath ;

And leaves her mouth as dark as death. ... ,

Heartily Hecommeaded,
vaH annHnmn ft trrwi thing because vmi have

JTXvZi bv worthless nostrums Parker1
Ginger Tonic has cured many In this section ef
nerrous disorders, snd we recommend It heartily
to such sufferers. News.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

strength and . wholesomeness Hon economical
than the ordinary kinds; and cannot be eold In.
com petition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in 1

sept29 108 WaU sU, New Yor.

LER0Y DAVIDSON,
Sole Affent, Cbarlotte, N. O.

fkWhiskey I

Brown's Iron Bitters
is one of tihe very few tonic
medicines that are notXom- -'
pose'd'mostly of alcohol or
whiskejr thus becoming a
fruitful aiurce of mtemperv
ance try promotihg a desire1
for rum,-,- . i :,

Brown's Iron Batters
is guaranteed to be a

and
it wilT, in nearly;every: case,
take the,place of all liquor,
and at ;the same .time jafeo- - ' '

lutely idll . tiie desire, for
whiskey,'and other i intoxi--
eating beverages, t - ; -

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of
the JLmerkan Chrtsiian.Re -

wratf savs of Brown's lVon - 3f
Bitters-- I MlAW 1 1

Cla.iONoy;i6, i8gi.
. QenU The foolish srast--

$ng cfvital force in btts&siAJ 0
. pleasve7a4 kiofis' ifidul---

gence 6f our pcxple ftiakes
ur preparation a oecessitj,

,,ri4 ifapplied will gajrein
rwi8 wno reaot4aj0Qns

Hi A

fir

Brown's Iron.Bitters a U
has been ttooril?tieaj l'i
for i3ysjeadige
bUiousnes5,weaiels7b!ebilr ,t&::

?eura0rptiorir
liver . comolaints. viudnev
troubled &ct; and it fieyer in a

fails toxender speedjiand
permanent yeueL-;- . fv

liHK-- f

...f !. . t
r--a f.'

Jlfl liAKt I

TITBI, that little JULIAS over at lean 4 Co'sv; has started a JPISH. andOYSTSB Delivery :

wairoo, and-eay- a he will gnanmtee pramputeas 01
delivery 4tt-f-t- .niia j of tea

nufRJSSU TlSIt atisl 0nnfBU9.', M
'vX. if M ,v!'A i e

Jast frona the Ids Chest to the Kitchen Door, In 15
minutes time and no mistake;:-- tie Keeps aruil Jt

aers
mann. and ha sill crow rlcli snd thev faL

Xlsteii for the rinsrlncr iaf th betL when voa I
hear tt we aB close 'and ready for jem,iTti-- i

ATiSsirllna-Tiimf- l PB9W

4MUSiaJttwrr wfjwwwiei M

Dr. h. iTMarola Osts f Lonaon), woo.in- -
--tr..- wi. Ithnnk doubt IHMM t
mora
saasltaplv iMaaMUmtobtaf ; wWsf of mm Of

atanatas aaeeaaarony aursa bTblau Ha
k.rKT:."r.k--o vhUh ba andthla dlHM.. . . .-- wl. MAMnt MM mlk ta inuWyhtlk
bm temiwrbair axptaa aad P. O. AAOrca J

. tdriie
. . . o w a- -, i. J.l l.a.l. JotiB BU rTort.i

nov3014
T
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ISbersfr r klvei foot W t r7':rTon'rrj t mis
lan.Ml ...... . . ,.wK r,OTSi 1 ft.t

Mxtset b.oO.tn arar.t f!V-t- ar fof a . ;Mt

r
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--And Two JSrery Day OnesThe? Sims
&'Dowd BtulCid-- f patted sauLFIood--
est. aid a 8t6ek'ibf terrene Rained.

iAplaze at the f Cotton: Compress
and a fire at' Dates Erotfier T Cotton
Factory - v

"

The good pepple ofipui quiet . little
city Hying within "Waeb of the warning
notes of the fire bell wen raised 4ut of
:bed.ag6od deal earlier .manJiijey naa
calculated ? onr last Sunday mprning.
About seven" 6aokilie alarin was'

sounded and the fire companies maae
their way r-

- as , rapidly as possibla with
their reels and engines through a cold
drizzling rain - and - over streets j that
were covered with a slippery coatjng of
it a fnfhn toll Rim A; Dowd' building
on the corner- - of and ; Churck
streets; almost opposite .the. court
house, from which the smpke was lazV

lv xollinfc 'Four streams were soon

nlavinffin the burning bufldifig,ihpugh

it was sometime before the location of
the fire was known, so den8e was the
smoke throughout the house from sec
ond story. to roofr Tbe Hortfet hremen
who (Carried the nojnae into the burn-

ing building had io 'hold their ;faces
close to the stream so as to De awe to
brpath. f The PnersjNeptdnes and
all walked into the smoke right man
fully, and their efforts . soon r began to
tell; fj: or a Jong ume to ouiBiaers uom
ing was known of the movements, of
the firemen inside of the-- building er
cept now! and then when ob would
rush to a window and empty himself of
his,Uad of smoke by blowing it from
llih iioae ana,moui.a.i ane xonr screams
were kept playing for two hours, before
the fire was extinguished.' Anlnvesti-- ,
gation showed that the fire bad started
in room on the second floor occupied
ny Mr. Ben Hahn, who is employed in
Butler's jewelry storeTan - up to the
ceiling and then burned through the
honrarjd entirely across tb build

inVfrom on waltto another. The wa- -

fcerfeafiie luftbjinlz down the stairway
ia volumes sumcient to run a mm ana
the whole house was thoroughly
drenched.

Mr. L. J. Walker, who keeps a whole-
sale and retail stock of groceries on the
first floor suffered heavy damage by
water, nearly everything in the room
being soaked. He is insured for $3,000
in companies represented by Capt. Fred
Nash and Mr. E. E. Cochrane, and his
doors were closed yesterday waiting
the inspection of the underwriters to
assess damages. The amount of dam-
age done to the building is estimated
at $1,000 and the loss is-- fully covered
by insurance. The second floor was oc-

cupied by Maj. C. Dowd, and Col. J. E.
Brown, law offices, and were dismantled
of furniture and books by the crowd
who were anxious to save , something.
The remaining rooms were occupied by
lodgers and all their property was re
moved to the street. Mr.Hahn lost a lot
of clothing. ., The third floor w as occu
pied as a lodge room by theGood Samar
itans, and the mystic throne was burn-
ed and the other furniture damaged.
The basement was occupied by Mar
shal McCord's ' bar room, and for an
hour or two after the fire, the man who
wanted a drink would have had to
swim for it.

Yesterday at noon the fire alarm
brought out the department and . the
companies went rattling to the depot,
where some cotton had become ignited
at the compress.and they got there just
jn time to be ordered back. A truck
man in rolling a bale Into the compress
ran over a match which instantly igni
ted the bale, and the flames were com-

municated almost immediately to two
other bales. The compress and depot
bands fell upon the burning cotton with
buckets of water which were handy
and soon had it extinguished. The cot-

ton platform is filled with cotton from
the R & D to the C C depot, about 2,600
bales in all, and it was a close shave
from a repetition of the great cotton
fire of April 1875. The wind was blow-
ing directljf across the platform and
one fairly trembled to think what the,
result might have been. . V

At Oates Brothers cotton factory a
fire occurred yesterday morning in the
spindle room, tyit was quickly extin
guished before any alarm was raised.
It W as caused by a hot; box and the
damage isi confined to the burning of a
small lot of cotton. '. . j , ii
A Crazy Man Servant. . ' ?:

Albert Fippe, colored, has been in the
employ,ofIr4,-W.J..Xate- s for several

eeksjlMit ; after a fair trial he proved
tod cranky to make anything like a safe;
ireliable .servant, and yesterday it was
fddr; nerssarv to? send'him to the
county poor jhouse. , Tbe police went

'owri Id Mk'rates' residence, Sunday
jjighj in Response to a summons and

unri tne crazy man locsea yyp wnere
erouldtf ont-o- f barnr'8way. He was

broucht un town "and, put in the
nouseVvef nightSmd1 yesterday- - miorn
ing was sent to the county poor; house
The man bad always been a little weak
minded, but the,otker day he came up
tnandgot drimk on forty, rod whis-- :
key, and never had any sense after that,;
He is of tiie qulet harmless sorti ofinii
niaeafi4 niay gome day regain hisineh- -
tof nn111brinmfr " :

Personantemst. , V , .
f

is 'stopping at the
pentralfas is also (Prof. Willpughby.
Keaae ana col a ran? uoxe. r
;VMr,a-ts- r gtony, Representing the
"Edison; electric lightwas at the Central

1 "yesterday..'-r;iC"'r?-- ;
r - r A a At AMxlsji ttcoviue ana- - iamiiy, or a-- t

lantafare at-tb- e Buford.
te.MeBrayeri.Esq a. prominent' law
yer 6f Shelby, registered nt the Central.
vesferdav7 tfrvmn. t i"t.

MIfWQfAlWleberaliP, WJJof.
fieldwof the Designoiie reaucuon werxs
jmdMrPali. Cane, president of the
Hopewell mining eompany, are stop.
ninOeChCTJenliaLftri .A rr

Chas Wilcox, of Philadelpliia sB

arrivalaat thrBoford Hotise;- - r

Wardf.tbe poraeHrOTer Come, to Stay.
WorH thtk --AtaTI -- lfnoifra'lhrirBef drovel

Is here, and he is niameav i.nis mter-"estijn- ff

event inTiis tifftOnrre on iho
Nr.fr)nat'amf1ic1

was married ? --miss lizzie 5operv . j.b
--Wili gyJihltBewato arcTs many
tinAa in thin-aeetio-

n to.know! that he

... Wa-nrTOi- v has a nne lot or am

MlitarWW4wn-
is-t-- 'r " ' f y

' rtst-"w.wto,- ry ml1tB. aentshts auhpm--v.

, .' aiir.f ahottleot Dr. Bull's
"iTirrop bbttieiot halrdye, wanti to know

Ldfcest way te commit suicide.'

DOBBINS'i STARCH:P0L1SH,

An Important ms

If rt : a.,- 1 Jm.

4fa'- - very famil; majf a
i- w. iiuMi a f is.

give , their liaett.,.

Ui&t beautiful n--,Iff, ishpecuEartofine"

laundry yrotZ - r--

Askyoar Grocer

J. B. DOBBIN8; Philadelphia;-- F.
FOB SAIE HIT J, g, SPENCER CO
SUid FIELDS BCOS Cbarlott e NvO

EOYSTER'S. CANDY.
'pHE Standard everywhere for' purity and exeel--X

lence. In order that everybody may supply
themselves With flwah and .Pnnt rjtn1 fru tha
Holidays, we will deliver a box o French

any press umce, neignt prepaid, lor$2.50; alHoundfor $l.W Address
, . A. D. BOYSIEB & BBO., ,

dee2 lm Baleigh, N. C.

For Dyspepsia,
Cos tiveness.
Sick Headache,
Chronlo Slav-rhoa- a,

Jaondloe,
Imparity of fheXV.XV ill Blood, Fever snd

M --V r. ra t-- Ague, MalarJa,
and all Diseases
caused by De--

f rangement of liver, Bowels and Kidneys.
SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED XtVEB.

Bad Breath; Pain in the Side, sometimes the
pain is felt under the Shoulder-blad- e, nustakeafor
Rheumatism; general loss of appetite; Bowels.
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;

is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painiul sensation ofWring undone something
which ought to hare been done; a slight, dry cougn
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption:; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet. one can, hardly summon up fortitude to
toy M jn ct, distrusts every remedy. Several

' of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should be used by all persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.
Parsons Traveling or living in TJn-ffJ"- ?7

I?cJJ!tleV taking dole occasioa- -
all Malaria, BUious attacks, Dijineis, Nau-,e-a

.Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc ItwiU invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no in-toxicating beverage.
If You have eaten anything hard otdigestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep,less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

la the House 1

For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never be out of place. The remedy is harmless!.and does not interfere with business orpleasure.

'
?' tJKIXY VEGETABLE,

And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor Testimony.
Simmons liver Regulator has been in use In my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shorter, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga.,says : Have derived some benefit from the use of

Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it afurther trial.

"P"5 only Thing that never falls toxteueve." I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but neverhave found anything to benefit me to the extent
Summons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. Jannbv, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. TP". Mason says : From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator inmy practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

JJSyTalte only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k
and Signature ef J. H. ZEILE & CO.

OR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.

CHE BEST - j

KIDIIEYand LIVER MEDICINE
NETEK KNOWN TO FAIL.

"I had suffered twenty years with severe disease
of tbe kidneys; before using Hunt's Bemedy two
days I was relieved, and am now well."

JOSHUA TUTHtLL.
"My physicians thought that I was paralyzed on

one side. I was terribly afflicted with rheumatism
from 1869 to 1880. I was eared by Hunt's Beme-dy." 8TBPHEN G. 'MASON."My doctor pronounced my ease Brlght's Dis-
ease, and told me that I eonld live only forty-eig- ht

hours I. then took Hunt's Bemedy, and was
speedily cured." H. GOODSPSKD.

"Having suffered twenty years with kidney dis-
ease, and employed various physicians without
being relieved, I was then cored by Hunt's Reme-
dy - - SULLIVAN FKNNXR.
f"Ihave been greatly benefitted by the use of
Hunt's Bemedy. For diseases of the kidneys and
urinary organs there is nothing superior."... A. D. NICKXBSON.

"I can testify to tbe virtue ot. Hunt's Bemedy in
kidney diseases from actual trial, having been
much benefitted thereby." '

-
. . Bit. i G. TAYLOR,

I was unable to arise from bed from an attack
ef kidney disease Tbe doctors eonld not relieve
me. I was completely cured by using Hunt's
Bemedy.", ; FRANK B. DICKSON.

T have suffered extremely with kidney disease;
after using Hunt's Bemedy two days, I was en-
abled to resume business." : GEO." F. CLARK.

"I sold In two years (88420) thirty-thre- e thou-
sand one bandred and twenty bottles of Hunt's
Remedy, it Is a valuable medicine for kidney dis-
eases 'f Lir- - . , tW.tR BLANDING.
s One trial wfTI .oonvin&a von. For mil a hv-- nil
druggists. Bend for pamphlet to

HUNT'S BEITIEDV CO.,
,

- - Providence, B. L '
Prloea, 75 cents and 81.25.

un28 wly

While other Biking Powdtr art largely
adulterated with Alum and other hurtfal
Iruge,

- - aiasa.

if I "I S I II BSW

i ii
hat been kept unchanged in all H origlaeJ
purity and strength. The best evident oft
ks saietf and effectiveness' is the fact ef-.-

Hs having received the highest testimonU
els from fhe most eminent chemists- - in they

United States, who have' analyzed it from
introduction.Ktthjpresent iime.lto;

'ether powders show so good results by th l
Jruejsstthe TEST OFiTHE OntH
IT IS A PORE FRUIT ADD BANKS

- J ---MADS BT -

3 IChioaeo III.; and 6i IiOToia, Mo., V
. et m. e aa ,1U. If, ili.-- a till aSsljl
' aav issusias ei w juaawaaaa imss a wr m a w m r

f TWBf jsuunwHsj ww vr rriw vuiiu m

tB,ia44 JU Ha w AArertisemesrtg. S

jchas. b. Jcmea.-CaroHna- Tair, Association. J11864 BumnH9TWay GOOds. f j
'jtekeohnstoh-frewo- Vk

-J- T.M Hlnson--Mu- !h Cow vat sale. .
Commonwealth Dlstribntion Company, f

HOME BRIEFS.

137 There will - be an important
jneeting of the street committee: 'this
morning. . .' I

t3TThe Buford House ha4;B: 'rnni-- "

mera Sunday, and it.was; busy: locking
times at that hoteL,; ;l3.a s

HT C61.A. B. Andrews spent Sunday
in the city, and lei testeTday moroing
tot Salisbury to attend a meeting of
the board H dlrectbrs.'jof the .Western
North Carolina Railroad Company held
in inat ptace.yeBteruay.o ja a.ui i. $

BS" The city ordinances pfohibithe
sale of fireworks witfihi the; corporate
limits, but 2eke Johnston's advertise
ment elsewhere, shows' how the; flr
works can be sold anyhow. Zese nas a
good selection and plenty" of ttierri.

IST Edward Orr, a little ten year
old son of. Can. Orr. died t' thei resi
dence of his father neat pugart Creekr
church, yesterday monnng, oi; iputuo-- :
ria sympatmesjor ,ne community
are extended to tne pereaTeo;arenis.
; After the depot fire yesterday the
Neptunes for a little exercise, and to
test their engine, tapped the court house
plug and threw water into the stand
pipe. They are good workers, the Nep--
tunes axe, and always do efficient es.

... . ; ;i;'' ;

rsr The Richmond and -- Danville
stockholders meet in Richmond to-da-y.

The rumored changes in - the manage
ment are dented by the knowing: ohes,
and-w- e learn from trustworthy sources
that all the principal officers will be re
tained.
tarrOld George" the largest of flie
of horses that for yearsbave drawntha
exDresa wasron to and from the deDots.
'died suddenly yesterday atWads worth's
stables. "Old George'' was an intelli
gent animal and tneexpress boys! were
greatly attached to bin w

Wlt js hardly, necessary for us to
recommend searchers for c Christmas
goods to the good pld house of Wilson
& Burwell, but their display this year,
so far excelr ttiaf 6f rany year previous.
that it deserves special mention. Their
stock is an elegant one and is almost
without a limit. , . u.

W Pegram's lamp is the toniest
thing in Charlotte. It was lighted up
last night for the first time and the Way
the people took to that side of y the
Street was worthy of remark. Inside
the lamp gas jets are arranged so as to
Spell the name "Pezram'a," and it is a
pretty thing to be sure.

i .
Roboed of $45. ,-

Mri B. F. ; Wiley, of Pineville, this
fsonntjjbttii the.misforune to be robbed
yf his pocket book, containing 45, in
the vicinity at the old Kock.Island fac
tory Saturday night. Ann Ricketts,
one of the sirens of the classic Buzzard
R6ost,is suspected of having:c6m minted
the robbery.-- Ann, hearing that the
police were after her, fled the city and
has not been captured. .

The Federal Court. ,

His Honor, Judge R. P. Dick, arrived
in the city yesterday, and will open the
fall, term of the lederal court tnisl
morrdns;. Col. J. E. Boyd, the District
Attorney, is' alsojhera, and. feady lor
work. There isa good listof cases tor
trial, but none jof any.very special in-

terest; The 'sprfrigtera of this ceurt
wilfbea bur one. ; Judge Dick.wiil be
assisted by Chief Justice Waite, ol the
United States Supreme Court.

. ' t m i i s
Th e ladnatrial xpositin .

In our advertising columns we an
nounce the holding of a meeting of the
members of the eld Carolina Pair As
sociation for December 20th, instant,
for the purpose of considering the pro
position of holding1 an industrial expo-

sition iq..Charlotte next fall. This, .is

the first step in the movement, and the
meeting should fce' largely attended by
the old members as well as the citizens
generally.' So' mbte it be! T ,

Westwar.LHo ! .ii1' ;'t
Last night of our well known

ciUzen8,;consisjfcing ; of;' Mr,. Tho,..
fjbng.'Mr Jplinstdne Jones Mr. Frank
'Andrews aBlany ai :Mr.' Lester P.amkrje traua cwith
'tleketto'Texa
is El Paso and they laave'gbne with the
ofcwlnatldiDi staylnfc atieast
not to-t5o- bacfcTOtnout; giving --xneir
fortunes AiairutriajUSolftr tb see them

luck wmersu.
fill

Chairs for the Baptist Chnrck. iU
ejaewapyst church in this ciiy.

SiofldnSrslclLnle will be
furnished wit& chairs, instead of the
ctiBhtldilal-toenchisMr- . J. S. Busb
ffenaral aiyent of fhe Excelsior Furni
ture Company, of Cincinnati is at tne
Central witni'spfcuipii! thairH,
be used. : It is afTtent combination
chair, $c olifseIf up as the per
son sitting on it rises. It toatnbina- -

tion of the Grecian: and CFothio model
in baildthebacK and seat being cov
ered-wit-

h
wirftftfid in irlvplushvai "Ti, '; " " '

handsome chair,
.ln VI H iiiwaaMS-eS- --

ACoiulactor8kotAt.tK
;.3apt. L. S. ClarksOT had'uite a live!

Ume of ItlnhiaisiftJxip oatf-- e

C. C. ft A. Ba$ili"tVfimln
men were- on ntsstaitintandi when he
wasfepnlSirop1

onn?man.namedmar nangiuK u

the .ditch on we. swe or vxnacmic
ioonias Smart ateJred la pistol
andBrStlOapClarkson. Tn.e duiiot
whistled by withotit doing any damage,
land nbluHner Croublejrerieneed

urmlb renitMhder

,,TItSnnday,moxning,jarthe:Cion
tgati(!jwwe retnntothelr Jirnes
.ixnratherFreBbTterianr church i&CfOK
cords.rie.Whitb( wawalfc- -

iogrigein
TM.il WD1RI1 UruKH DPf '.111121.1 IUU

milpt Wiotber, tlW wh
pwas moving about In front of h;er,trip?rt
r,4aer.HpafnejeujMa.yay puw,
flrround. ? Her shoulder struck tbe-curbr-:

stone; ith such forces t? distocala
WcbneiJiSna'WsittinMmir
-- and tec'elved tts necessary trtatnwnt
ana nosenous resuiis are iiiinrBUf X1??

t Wan a laAtnrnr Y S B Worked tiiS ladles of hla
d:eofce o t ear to t' 9 w- - -- j yo!nt' that they

tare o- -t tv -- tr Lr" J .j, and then n
deniy chs'''s t' ,e a.. i oitae rj- -. ,s

oljjt. bua s eou a f . rzy u bound juy ru s

"Son the hour of rest hathim tn tti :

his
grand; pldim&u, is, ;dead. The

end or two wng months of intense suf
ferine to himcame last Fthnrlav
ing, 10th instant at' six o'clock; when
his pulse was. stilled and his wearied
body, racked and. worn with tsain was
at resfc 'Df. Mills; was attacked about
two1, months ,ago with what was sup--
ppsed.tQ oe pneumonia, but which; af
terwards, assumed a peculiar form of
disease, the' symptoms' of which the
physicians : could not understand and
were at a loss as to what treatment to
prescribe. His remarkable constitution
struggled long --and bravely with the
grim: monster and succumbed at last
Only through ; sheer exhaostidn. His
bOdy was interreu yeiceraay at Poplar
Tent churcn yara.

The deatn or tms man is an event
that will; bring a feeling of regret to
hundreds of friends not only in this
immediate section, but throughout the
Kate, for he was one man among many.
He was one--o- f nature's noblemen. Who
that ever saw the chivalrous old gen-
tleman can forget the magnificence of
his stature, the firm strong grasp of hia
hand, the cheery voice and the broad
warm heart that ruled him. Dr. Mills
was a native of Polk county, this State
and after graduating, at the medical
college in Philadelphia, he took his
colored servant boy Andy, who is now
an old gray-haire-d darkey, and who
followed "Mars Doctor" to the grave
yesterday,-- and settled in Columbus,
ua, lor the practice of mis profession.
He had been there but a short time
when the yellow fever became epi
demic in Havana, and a call was made
for help from the doctors. Dr. Mills
and a young physician whose name we
do not remember, volunteered" their
Services and entered the pest house.
Dr. Mills' practice there was successful.
Five hundred yellow fever patients
were regularly nursed' and looked after
by him. After the fever subsided, he
returned to Georgia and married, and
then removed to Polk county, this State,
where he owned what is known as the
famous frost belt on the mountains in
that county. Here he remained until
after the war and was finally driven
away by bushwhackers

;

and deserters,
who entertained the strongest feelings
of enmity against him on account of
the active part he took in prosecuting
the late . ciyil war, in furnishing
means and rations to supply Southern
soldiers, and in sending deserters back
to the ranks. He was an object of spe
cial hate to Kirk's troops, who lay in
wait for him by day and by night, and
who fired at him several times, but he
always escaped unhurt In conse-
quence of these persecutions his friends
prevailed upon him to leave Polk
county, and with his wife he came to
Cabarrus and settled on the old Phifer
place.

Dr. Mills represented Polk county in
the Legislature several years, and the
people out of compliment to his worth,
named their county seat (Columbus)
after him. ' He was one of the principal
upholders of the Grange in this State,
was at one time Grand Master, and al-

ways an active and earnest member.
The Poplar Tent fair owes its origin
and successful career to his brain. Dr.
Mills was 76 years old, and leaves an
aged wife, but no children. Along
farewell, "oldr friend; peace to thy
ashes.

A CARELESS CONDUCTOR

Causes a Bad Accident on tbe Western
North Carolina Road-A- n Engineer
Impaled by an Injector Stem, and a
Fireman's Leg Off.

Information of a bad accident which
occurred on the Western North Caro-
lina railroad at Ash evil le, last Satur
day, reached the city yesterday,
bat t& be in the right The Observ
er wired the officials at Salisbury for
the particulars, and was furnished with
the folio wing information : "Engineer
B, W. Swan, and fireman Norman
Kyle, colored, who left Asheville Sat
urday at 50 a m, as the first section of
freight train. No. 4,met with an accident
at Asheville Junction, caused by the
gross negligence of freight Conductor
Halyburton, wbo carelessly left the
switch open after side-tracki- ng his train
Swan was running pretty lively: when
bis enginereached the switch it ran
into the .Bidifcg "and telescoped Halybur- -

ton'tf train;": Swan was seriously hurt.
by, thelpj9.tor.8tem piercing the calf
of his leg, and fireman Kyle had his,
right leg broken. Kyle s leg has since
been amputated by Dr. Billiard They
are both receiving the best medical at--

tentiop, and are. comfortably, cared for,
and have all hopes of recovering from
their wounds. iThere was a ; strong sen- -

.m4t:,-l-tki).l- ll t0 havB Haly-
burton airested for a criminal offense,
bu'k4e left, afctm the
flrsttraii tflttgrtftf? .Asheville.

Cases Continued . , '

The supreme CouJlln sen;atlbal
eigb, yeatSrday continued the city bond
ease of the First National Bank and the
AtlantiTienhessee & Ohio Railroad,
bj cient,bf bothfpartiear.1' The case
of Mclntire vs. Tlionipsbn, land suit,
was also continued by conseht. :

:

rt, .''Indian Department," Washington, D, C. .

I am awdQus to introduce Dr. Bull's cooch syrup
among my inaians, naving asea n myseir for
several montns, aaa uuns one or tne nnest
remedies'! ever fednd. I assure you. It Is the
onivtnlnsrjtnat em relieved me et a Bretraoted
'coram, bronaht ea br exnosnre whUe on the Slons
COEMnlssloa last year. - A, G. BOONK,.

A SacceeaJETdryjrime,; !

.MrCbaa. W. Xrk fiermantewn avenue,
FhUadelphlaVfci writes!' suffered with very
badly frosted feet; IWMBt Jacotjs OUv and w

tbe beat ttkingl evti Ladhiuuhousei half a bot
tie (Mdm toet.!'-.- ' n c-- .r

J AMtber Caw ! Bllad Pool
ThWiwilslankUtaTTUarv llffhtnlnii struck

Mouth. WasklnstonCDLO onrfaasdar.i a30.000
Is to be divided! among seven men. rtood-aatnre- d

Owvnn Bawls, and Joseph BeUler. cantaln of an
oyster schoone- -. held a nfth of a HcHet, whloh
paia 510.WU. i ire otners, . uiainoie, coa-duct- or

Baltimore Tsotonws road; Alfred Bed
nuec, engineer Baltimore. 9C rotomae roao; sir.
Lathrdp, a fireman on the same road; Mr. Lewis,
eonduecer of an toe wagon' and ai.otber man.
whose same was not isaraea. xormea poor na
bought $10 worth of tickets, one et wbieh realised
tl SjOOO. IiewUBedmrw and Lathron cat 14,000
each, and the other two 81 JiOtt each -- Washing
ton (D, C) BepuWloaa, October l8, l88SUh'

Judge IWey.of iPlttsneld, Haas was eared of
iDj8t'jafebCML';W r

The chief clerk at the Union Depot Hotel, Og--

den,' Utah-- Mr. J."Q. Taylor, had rheuinatlsm m?

themuscleaof hls.chest and left shoulder. By
applying jgtl Jacobs OH tiree days be realised eonv
nleta restoration, rts - - 5 vn

litkr. ' "i in ,?l 'if

vue or tne mosi Deneuoem cuauuea ut sxisteuue
is that which provides a resting piace ; ror weary
and worn out old men. They have many inflrml-tie-s

and disease vone of the most eosamon of
which is rtumail8m. Jast here 'somes in the ad-v- sr

tage of Ferry Davis Fain, Killer, which has
relieved the sufferings of many an old man by
driving away the most severe rhenmau pains. '

aW'

del2 , r. M. HTNCN.

Wibfl i Borwell.

trade Street,

CHARLOTTE, Ni C.

Espial Attractions fir im Mflay Season

1882-188- 3.

Snperb and Entirely New Assortment

OF

Fancy Goods. Toilet Articles,

3EJto., Etc., 33to.

The choicest selection of new and attractive stylet
of novelties, IVFrNX FiKCT GO0DS,a etc.,

EVER OFFERED TO THE TRADE.

'
All New Designs. No Old Styles.

DRXSSINU CASES, '
JKWJEL BOXK3.

ODOB CASES,
WOBE BOXES,

NAIL TOILETS,
FLUSH MRBOBS,

Ift THE L4ROESX VARIETY

W Also, an extensive line of LOW PRICED
articles suitable for presents.

HP A complete line of CELLULOID GOODS.
in great variety of new style cases.

decl2

FIREWORKS.
I HAVE a selected lot of FI BE WORKS which will

IM at. lAnr nHoaa nnm on1 tnln Va v- -
liOilnATf. ftnilth iia-- l Tvvnn arKAt AnfM ait.
UmiU. ZKKB JOHNSTON.

decI2 tf

Carolina Fair Association

THXBX will be a meeting of the Carolina Fairat the Court House in Charlotte,
on Wednesday, December 20th, at 12 o'clock M ,
for the enrpose of discussing the propriety of
holding an Industrial Exposition In Charlotte next
FalL all the old members and cltzens eenerallv
are expected and requested to attend.

Chas. B. Jonis, President
Secretary.

decI2tdmdw

Situation Wanted.- -

BY a gentleman who has seme experience in
and Hardware, will travel and isfamiliar with the trade in middle North and upper

Strath Carolina, fan ufm crnnH nit- - f.n.Address OBSEBVEB OFFICE.
dec7 4t

Top! Tp! Toys!

Don't Fail to Call at the Variety Store

AND SEE THE DISPLAY OF

HOLIDAY GOODS,
And don't fall to note the reasonable nrlnea ajikAd.
Something to suit all ages. Just received a few
oi wose nne Bisque figures ror wedding or xmas
r-r-e soma.

Avoid the rush of tbe last week. Make your
nrchases and if desired packages will be safely
opt and delivered whenever wanted.

E. M. ETHEBEDGE,
Yarlety Store, Under Traders' National Bank.

declO

FOR RENT.
THE Central Hotel, at Greensboro, N. CL, located

the heart ef the city, is lighted with gas,
conveniently arranged, and now has a good ran of
custom, .apply to H. EL TATE.

dec9 d7t w tf Greensboro, N. C.

WANTPTl k House 8ervant--a
middle aged woman

Preferred, must be wsll recommended. Apply at
' . . dec8- -

BEYOND THE RIVER,
Away Across the RUeeiMlppI ia Held

:OoBTneliia;CearenavUoM. ;

"I tell yon sir,, that they are one of the neatest
combinations ever produced, and my experience
of that sort of thing has been wide enough to en
title my Judgment to some respect"

."Oh, I don't know," responded the first speak
el's friend, with a little yawn, as though he didn't

'take much interest in the subject, "I have never
been able to see much difference 1 those things.
They are a 1 pretty nearly the same size, and made
of about the same stuff,"

The talk, ofwhich the foregoing la a fragment,
took place' in Gallatin, Missouri, not long ago, In
the snug office Of Dr. H. P. Flowers, one of Uie
leading physicians of the State, who followed op
the vein in which he had introduced l snbslan--
Ually to these wordj: V

'Nonsense, that la the rigmarole of a boy, or
rather Of a, man who either doesn't know or
doesn't eare what he says. Those things, as yon
eall them, are Just as different as the moon fsfrom
green cheese. Now, Qnlmenta, lotions and olntr
ments are very good in most eases, for the relief
of pain or inflammation. But, In the. trst place
they are unclean They soil the hands and the,
linen, besides being always out of, reach when
they are most wanted.".

r
J " ;

feV'Well, my dea? Doctor," sighed the traveler
from the Nerthy. 'what would yon have? This Is
a wretched world anyhow, and nothing is ever at
haddwhen It Is wanted., ou can't; suggest any-

thing- " ;
. . - "., ' j r i

Tee I ean," broke in the Doctor, thumping fhe
table with hia 1st, --I oaa suggest BENSON'S CAP-CIN-E

POBOUS PLASTEB. I have tried It on my
patients, and I have tried is "on myself; for an at
tack of Pneumonia, and In an eases relief has fol-
lowed in from three to forty-eigh- t hqura. The eld
plasters are stage coaches the Gapeine is a tele- -

graphledlspetoia, Fot instanoe, in eases of Neu--
HOta4TuseolBrBheimltlAm,tumbago
actton'bi the Eoieyfcian'I

'Igfre ttnpy TJbctor, need TO
butBemsoh'i said the traveler, Pleasantly.

in the centejof negenqine is cor ine word
fiK mi.HV a Jnirwariw

?4 zyfT- - ML

wnemuis, new iotk.

WANTEl.
uuub room, goqa jtucauou, suitame ior con
O fectloaery store. Apply at-- -

"

Ueoti - r - THIS OJJflCE.

ing, Gas and Steam Pitting Material, Valves, "

Pomps, Pipe, Ac. Agents for the Blake Steam : ;
Pump. Country residences fitted np with water
and gas. v ., .. r ,

Prompt attention 0 an Inquiries. ,
- V -

a B. B0BL5S0N 4 CO., V '1
pot .

" T Tnder Central Hotel, Trade street "

W; J. BLACK & SON.... ,
' -

? ;f ? f t
': Charlotte, N. a, Dealers irk : ;

i i i i : i i I "

Groceri, Cotton. BMmg
r

laid; Tics ":
- -

' FBSSH STOCK JUST IN,

; " And will be pleased tCaee their friends. f .

bust" pbckw andT JBferZ'S SEID TmBAT.:. .

B0V14 J
ROCKBRIDGE, VA.,

IVLUM WATER,
TiK)B more than naif a century has grown steadV. '

J? ly In repute as a medicinal agent in a wide . ,
range of Chrordo diseases.. Multitudes of women
can testify to Its unsurpassed efficacy In the relief - "

and core of those ailments peculiar, to their sex. :",

l

-D-YSPZTSIA

a its varied and inort distressing forms Is eured.
- v CHBONIC, BBONCSITIS,'SCBblTrLA,

CHBONIC jjlABBHOXA AND DTSKNTKBT,

yield moat repldly.aridiermanent cures result, -

Bottled in Its natural state, direct from the
8prmgs, which are; beautifully located In Bock
bridge eoantyiTaandare open for the reception
ot visitors from June 1st to October 1st, each
year; eapaeitr, guests.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by Dr. J. H. Me-JJD-

and Dr X C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. a ' 'matl21S fi. v,j -

METR 0 POIflTAN
, . :i ' iv.. TOB D2CEMBXB, --,

WITH PATTXBNS, l JUS T ' BECUVSD, At

' tfbDDY:&' BROTHERS. :

CsHatTlddfsand get a TSNNOB'S ALMANAC
l v i -- for IS8a i Prise 10 cents. -

rNOTICE:
Hereby given timt an appHmf4tr win be mada118 tbe General Assembly ot s Carolins an f

fioutb Carolina at tbeir sext eesaionp, to grant a ;

tiiarter for a Toll-Bridg- e across Hie Catawba Riyef,
at I. J. Priee's old Xeny landing
, 8929 4w t . U -

V -
... .

lot-- a.the elty olaiiwa'
:

y Compery ia
io oaw 1m - xeellnf ol indusnwioa..i


